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Gridders, Booters Triumph
Colone's Quick-Kicking
Sparkles Lion Victory

Joe Colone's brilliant quick-
kicks and "playing for breaks"
were the keys to Coach Bob Hig-
gins' mud strategy when the Lions
blanked the Orangemen 9-0 in a
driving rain at Syracuse Saturday
eight.

The Lions made their first score
in the second period when "Auto-
matic" Ed Czekaj went into kick
a field goal from the Orange 20-
yard line. Late in the third per-
iod, Bdbby William's faded back to
the rid-dield , stripe and, shot a
perfeot paSs to .Jeff Durkota Whip
took the ball on the Syracuse 30,
and raced to score the touchdown
which clinched the verdict." It was
the Lions' sixth straight win over
the Orangemen.
12 First Downs

Statistics gave the Orange a 12-
4 lead in first downs and, better
than , a 2 to 1 advantage in net
yards, rushing. However, the edge
was piled up in Syracuse's own
territory and was offset by Col-
one's ,quick kicks.

Manny Weaver returned the
Syracuse kick-off to the Lion 23.
After; .Larry Joe brought the ball
to midfield in two plays, Colone
hurriedly :kicked out of bounds on
the opponent's 26. Watt made a
7-yard gain, but Dolan fumbled

Statistics .

PS Syracuie
First downs 4 12
Yds.t gained rushing 92 178
Forviard.„,passes attd 7 13
ForWard4asses corn. .3 5
Yds.; forviard pass .53 92 '
ForWard passes int. 1 0
Yds.r gained run-back
Inteicepted passes .. 1 0
Avg.:. yds. punts ....38.5 35.6
Tll. yds. kicks return 83:... 33
Oppnt. fumb. recov 4 1
Yds. last, penalties .30 25

and .Colone recovered on the
home 35;
Colone Punts Again

Unable to gain through the
line, Colone punted out of bounds'
on Syracuse's 10, iFollowing an
exchange of punts .and a Syra-
fuse drive which was halted
when Oggie .Martella broke up a
lateral play, State took the ball

•on its_ own 22.
On the first down, Colone

kicked over the head of the
Orange safety man, the ball roll-
ed to the Syracuse B. After a 5
yard goin, Dolan fumbled and
Lion tackle Johnny Nolan recov-
ered on the enemy 1:3,
Czejak Boots Goal

Three thrusts-by Williams net-
ted only 6 yards, and Czekaj Was
called in to boot the field goal
with Williams holding. Another
Orange drive ' was• halted .by
Weaver and Tamburo, and Penn
State kept the ball until the half
ended.

Opening the third 'period, Syr-
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fter another
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After another !!• xchange of
punts,‘ Bob Weitze • latereled to
Petthel for a 34-ya ! gain, reach-
ing the Orange font. Joe carried
on the. first Tilay, ut a man in
motion penalty pus ed the Lions
5-yar‘ds 'backward.-' Three tries
picked up six Yat*, and the final
down found Williams thrown
back for '3 yards. '';l

Red Modre, Lioa tackle and
team captain,' was :injured in the
second half of the game. His
condiVon is not serios, it was re-
ported today.

The game ended:iwith, the ball
in State's 'possession after :Syra-
cuse's passing Rttook bogged
down. • "

"

leffreymen Down Bisons
For Second Straight Win

A rain-swept field failed to
stop Penn State's soccer squad as
the Lions booted their way to a
7-0 victory over Bucknell Satur-
day and chalked up their second
consecutive win this season.

Led by the stellar playing of
Ken Hosterman who tallied four
goals, the Lions continually main-
tained the offensive against the
Bisons. Graebner and Hugh Black,
Blue and White Goalies, had on-
ly to save the ball four times
from the Thundering Herd.
Lions Score Early

Dean Hartman scored the first
Lion goal on a long drive short-
ly after the game began. It was
the first goal to be scored by a
halfback since Walter Hosier-
man's tally in '1940. Midway in
the first quarter Ken Hosterman
took a pass from. Paul Bender
and tallied the second marker. A
•few. m!inutes later, the 'Hoster-
man-Bender combination clicked
again to score the third' goal of
the period.

In the second quarter, Dean
Witmer tclosed in on Bison goalie
Farnalll before attempting a goal.
Fornald before attempting a goal.
mentarily, for in the confusion
Witmer came in fast to boot the
fourth score of the game.
HoSterrhan Scores Two More

A long quick kick by Ken Hos-
terman from the center of the
field gave the Lions another tally,
and in the remaining seconds of
the first half, Bender passed one
to.Hostertnan who ishulad lit
past' the Bucknell goalie • amidst
a host of tplayers The Lions led
-at the halftime, 6-0.

Numerous substitutions replaced
the Lion starting team for the
second half, and the Blue and
White tallied their final marker
midway inn the third period!. Coo-
per Passed from the left side of
the field to Witmer who booted
the final goal.
Teamwork Excellent

Bucknell played gantsly, 'but
the Jeffreymen's teamwork was
just too much for the visiting
booters. Hosterman and Witmer
now :lead Lion Scoring this sea-
son with four goals each. Witmer
made two points each against
Gettysburg and Bucknell, while
Hosterman scored his four Satur-
day. Hamilton follows with two
markers. and Dean 'Hartman and
Hackman eadh with one point. -

Penn State Position Bucknell
Graebner G Fornald
Dietrich RFW Walgran
L. Black LFB Boyer
D. Hartman RHB Stults
Petrolf CHB Child
B. Fitters LHB R. Rice
Bender OR Eckhart
Hamilton IR Birehard
K, Hosterman C Remer
'Witmer Kauffman

Penn State

Hackman 01,

3 3 1 0-7

Arbogast

BUcknell 0 0 0 0-0
GoalS: K. Hosterman 4; Witmer

2, D. Hartman 1.
Substitutes: PENN STATE—J.

Etters, 'H. Black, Kline, J. Hart-
man, Cooper, Nicklas, iShellen-
!Verger. BUCKNELL—MadIAamer,
Bertram, 'Hamlin, Byerly, B. Rice,
iHuckin, Haug, Cornelius, John-
son.

Official: J. Burns. Phila.
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NVlil:rever yciur college colors; you. Will find thetri'
an our new oxford striped neckties in col.'
lege colors. ,

");• :•
. alwaysfaithful to-our mottollmaximuffil

quality for minimum price—these ties are just $l,l
1:14.,no more.

oOo'l'd-looking matcbinglOkerchicfs go fotli tchange,'
•

*fdriker faithful,

iMII It: BROTHER'S ,

STORE FOR MEN
Leivistown, Pa.
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Lion Harriers
take Syracuse

Splashing through to a decisive
I's-40 win over the Syracuse
Orange, Coach Chick Werner's
Lion 'harriers tucked their first
victory of the season under their
slightly damp belts and have tur-
ned their attention to Saturday's
home contest with Michigan State.

Finishing in a dead heat for
first place in the slow time of
27:011 were stellar runners Gerry
Karver, Curt Stone, and Mitch
Williams. They were followed by
teammates Horace Ashenfelter
and Howie Horner 'before the first
Syracuse runner crossed the fin-
ish line.

Wenner stated that the Lirsn
team ran exceptionally well bid
the runners still aren't in the best
of condition. He feels the harriers,
will have to do better in Satur-
day's meet slnce, Michigan State
has a better team than the
Orangemen.

One of the pleasant surprises
'of the afterno4; ,aocordiing to
Werner, was Williams finishing
in first place along with Stone
and Karver. Werner stated that,
"if Williams continues 'to improve,
he has a great future .ahead of
him."

The summary: (4) Stone, Wil-
liams, and Karver (PS), 27;01;
(4) Ashenfelter (PS), 27:11; (5)
'Horne (PS), 27)14; (6) Church,
Trigoni .(S), 28:0'•0; (8) Henderson
(5), 28:25; (9) Green (S), 28:30;
(10) Hanlon (S), 28:40; (11) Long-
necker (PS), 28:55.

Mat Managers Called
Candidates for assistant wrest-

ling managers are asked to report
to the wrestling mats in Rec
4:30; p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Fridays.

De Gustibus
Non
Disputandum*

There's no law against gc-i4
ing around dressed in seven

Arrow oxford stripe neck.
ties , .. and you really have
to admire .this fellow's in.

You can display your good
'taste by buying just one oil
two of these eye-catching
striped des in authentic cob
lege colors. Only $1 at yout
Arrow dealer,

Might as well get a match4,ling handkerchief while)

you're at it. Then your get.
up will be indisputably

*Mire is no ilispritinfabont lastesor

ARROW SHIRTS 'and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS s SPORTS SHIRTS,
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Archery Club Meeting
Organizational meeting for the

formation of a men's archery club
will be held in 405 Old Main, 7
p. m. tonight. Interested men are
asked to attend the meeting which
is sponsored j)y Student Recrea-
tion or Physical Education and
Athletic School. Movies will also
be shown.

Call lacrosse Managers
Candidates for assistant man-

agersihips of the varsity lacrosse
team are urged to sign up at the
Athletic Association office in Old
Main or call H. L. Ferguson, 4957.


